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"employedin mining it to-day than any

“tinued :

“I Will Vote for Pattison. Because i
Am a Republican,” Says Dr.

Reed.
 

He is Elkin's Warm Friend, But Will Not, Like

Rejected Candidate, Forgive Quay's Abhorrent

Work. .

HARRISBURG, Oct. 27.—My inteution is |

to vote for Robert E. Pattison for Governor
of Pennsylvania, not heeause I am a Dem-
ocrat, hut because I am a Repuhlican who,
in the present condition of Pennsylvania
politics, believes that he can hetter serve
the party of his life-long association, the
party of his love and devotion, by voting
this year for Pattison and Guthrie, rather
than bz voting for Judge Pennypacker and

ex-Senator Brown.
Thi+ statement was made hythe Rev. Dr |

George Edward Reed, president of Dickin- |
son college, Carlisle, today, in explaining |

the reasons of his resignation from the of-

fice of State Librarian of Pennsylvania, to
which he was appointed hy Governor Stone
nearly four years ago.

ABHORRENT CONVENTION METHODS.

Dr. Reed also said that while bis retire-
ment from the State Library has long heen
in contemplation hecanse of the great pres-
sure of other duties. official and personal,
the immediate step had heen taken hecanse
of his conviction that as a Republican he
could not conscientiously support the cav-
didacy of men, however worthy personally,
whose nominations were secured hy means
abhorrent, in his estimation, to the princi-

ples of genuine Republicanism. He con-

‘The time has come when political power
in Pennsylvania should be returned to the
hands of the people. In a Republican Com-
monwealth the wil of the people must be re-
garded. ‘Governmentof the people, by the
people and for the people” should again be-
come the aim and purpose of all political or-
ganizations.
Only by doing what one can to defeat at

the polls the tyrannous oligarchy at present
dominant in the leadership of the Republi-
‘can party can Pennsylvania hope to remove
the “ills” under which she undoubtedly suf-
fers from, high authorities to the contrary
notwithstanding. - Party regularity is right
and of value only when party leadership is
regular and right. :

ANGERED BY TURNDOWN OF ELKIN.

Noparty leaders are justified in claiming

fealty when the men placed in nomination
do not represent the desires of the majority
of the members of the party. In my hum-
ble judgment at the Republican state conven-
tion held in Harrisbuig last June the nomi-

nation of John P. Elkin would have repre-

sented the majority sentiment of the adher-
ents of the party throughout the State.

- That the gentleman was pleased to say in

the convention, after he had seen the prize
of his ambition rudely snatched from bis
hands. ‘I propose to support the nominee of

this convention,” as, indeed, he is doing,
cannot change the fact that at the dictation
of a few leaders, practically at the dictation
of one, the will of the majority of the Re-
publicans of Pennsylvania was thwarted and
trampled in the dust.
For myself, I desire to say that no lash of

party regularity shall compel me, in this
contest, or in any other, to support candi-
d ites in the determination of whose nomi-
nations I, as a citizen. can have no part, and
this forthe reason that subserviency to po-
litical bossism has come to be the recognized
sign of party regularity.
As a Republican, while proposing to sup-

port Pattison and Guthrie, I shall still
vote and labor for the nominees of the party
to which I belong for Congressional and
county positions:”’

MAY SPEAK IN ACADEMY.

Dr. Reed has been invited by Democrat-
ic State ChairmanCreasy to take the stump
for Pattison,and if he should accept he will
be billed to speak at Philadelphia on Fri-
day _ njght_and Pittsburgon Saturday
night. Hewas at the State Library today
getting his affairs in shape, but did not see
Stone nor any of the other high machine |
State officials.

Dr. Reed to-day appointed Professor A.
Coleman Sheets, formerly ofthe Harrisburg

hes 33 places working and one idie; the
Delaware and Hudson, 25 working and 5
idle. Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, 19 working and 3 idle; Ontario and
Western, 11 working and 3 idle; Temple,
7 working and 1 idle.
Even the; Butler colliery of >the Erie

company, which was allowed to’ flood, is
being worked in the levels not reached by
the water. The individual operators are
rapidly getting into line. and before many
more days all of them, except a very few,
will be in operation.

EIGHTY PER CENT. AT WORK.

About 80 per cent. of the old employes
of the collieries in the Lackawanna region
are back at work. By Wednesdav the
companies expect to be getting out 70 per
cent. of their normal output.
The miners and laborers who left the

region during the strike are retoerning in
large numbers. Passenger tiaffic on the
Pennsylvania railioad, between Pittsbmg
and the hard coal region points, is especial-
ly heavy. In order to accommodate the
rush nearly all trains Eastward hound are
compelled to carry extra coaches.

 

Young to be Chief, A Corbin Scheme.

Adjutant General Purposely Announces Senior Major

General as Miles’ Successnr. Aid to the Staff Bill.
 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 27.—Adjutant Gen-
eral Corbin announced today that Major
General Young will succeed General Miles
as the sommanding general of the army
when the latter retires next August.
General young is the senior major gen-

eral of the line, and .the statement made
by Corbin today was apparently for the
purpose of setting at rest any iisappre-
hension which might have been occarioned
by the fact that in the latest army list be
has his awn name placed at the head of the
major general’s column as the senior officer
of that rank. Sls

General Corhin ostensibly wished it un- |
derstood that he has no aspirations above
his present position, and that General
Young has not heen removed fromhis place
as the rightfnl successor, under the present
system, to General Miles.

MASK FOR. GKNERAL STAFF BILL.

But the. announcement is intended to
serve a very different puipose. The effort
is to be renewed by the Secretary of War
and his advisers in the War Department,
of whom Corbinis the chief, to secure the
passing of the general staff bill at the nexs
session of Congress. The staff hill places
command of the army in the staff, and em-
powers the Secretary of War to select as
chief of staff any officer he may desire.

It was an open secret in the last session
of Congiess ti at if the staff hill passed Cor-
bin would be chief, and the friends of Miles
opposed it because they did nos like the
scheming and ambitious adjutant general.
To offset this opposition, a clause was in-
serted in the ‘bill providing thas it should |
not interfere with the authority of General
Miles.

CORBIN STILL HAS HOPE.

The present announcement is also intend-
ed to divert attention from Corbin and to
improve the chances of the staff measore.
But the hill contains no provisions that
Miles’ successor shall not be affected hy its
enactment,and it is safe to assume,although
the War Department ‘is ready now to an-
neunce’ that Young will be in command af-
ter next August, that in reality neither
Secretary Root nor Adjutant General Cor-
hin wishes to see him in the position. In-
stead, it is their hope the staff bill will
pass, and id that case General Young prob-
ably will not he selected as the chief.

 

“NewAdvertisements: +
 

IDE-BOARD FOR SALE.—An antique
oak side-board for sale. Call on or address

M RS. E. C. MERRIMAN, Curtin St., Bellefonte.- oe
 High school faculty, as the *80r £0

Norman D. Gray, who has been appointed
to take the place of first assistant librarian,
made vacant by the resignation of Howard
B. Haitswick, of Clearfield. ;

William K. A. Swartz, of Duncannon,
has resigned to accept a position in New
York city. and Dr. Reed has promoted
Joseph Revie, formerly watchman,to take
his place as messenger and clerk. Colonel
Theodore Burchfield, of Altoona. has been
appointed watchman and assumed the
duties of his position today.

A SCORE APPLY FOR THE JOB.

Governor Stone is expected to appoint
Reed’s successor before election, although
he professes to have no one in sight for the
place. y

As soon as ex-Auditor General McCan-
ley, of West Chester, learned of the va-
cancy he took the first train for Harrishuig
to ask for theappointment of his nephew,
First Assistant Librarian Norman D. Gray.
Stone gave McCauley no satisfaction, and
the chances are Gray will not get the place.
The Governor is expected to give it to a

Personal friend who is not actively identi-
fied with the Quay machine.

‘ There are already ‘a score of applicants,
and the Governor is anxious to make the
appointment as soon as possible.

 

Raise GivesLarge Profits to Operators.

WILKESBARRE, October 27.—The in-
crease of 50 cents a ton in the price of coal
to-day brings home to residents of the an-
shracite region the fact that they, aftersuf-
fering so long under the burden of the
strike, will now have to aid in defraying
the cost of it. Even the mine workers must
pay the additional cost without getting any
increase in the rate of wages.

This fact, local leaders believe, will be
excellent ammunition for President Mitch-
ell when he presents the miners’ side tothe |
Commission.
The rate now ‘paid here for the ordinary

domestic sizes i8 $9 a ton. There are sold
onthe general market each week about
1.000.000 tons, so that 50 cents a ton in-
crease means an added profit to the opera-
tors of $500 000 a week, $2000,000 a
month, a large enough amount to give the
mine workers a large-increase in salary.

INCREASE OF COAL MINED.

“More coal was mined and more men were

day since the mines in the anthracite region
resumed work, The only districts thatlag
behind in the output are Lehigh and Maha-
nov. The individual operators aud their
employes in those districtsare still at log-
gerheads.
In the Wyomingand Lackawanna regions

all the collieries are in operation with the
exception of a few which are still. under
water. The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western, she Delaware and Hudson, the
Lehigh Valley. the Temple Coal and Iron
Company, the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre, the
Erieand Ontario and Western all had large
outputs to-day, and heavy trains of coal
were moved rapidly to seaboard points.

ONLYTHIRTEEN NOW IDLE,
Of thie 108 collieries operated hy the five

big companies having headquarters at Scranton only 13 are still idle. The Erie

y ANTED.—Any girl wanting a good
position in a small family will do well

to correspond soon with

Mrs, W. H. PARKER, State College, Pa.
47-422t 3 :

ramen NOTICE.—Notice is hereby
given, that an application will be made

to the Governor of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, onthe twelfth day of November, 1902,
by Edwin McCoy, William E. Slack, W. T. C.
Sanders, Albert Jefferys and James Li. Brusstar,
under the Actof Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled “An Act to provide for
the incorporation and regulation. of certain cor-
porations,” approved April 29, 1874, and the sup-
plements thereto, for the charter of an intended
corporation to be called “Keystene Telephone
Company of Philadelphia,” the character and ob-
ject of which is constructing, maintaining and
leasing lines of teleghaph for the private use of
individuals, firms, corporations, municipal or
otherwise, for general business, and for police,
fire alarm or messenger business, and for the
transaction of any business in which electricity
over or throngh wires may be applied to any use-
ful purpose, including the maintaining and oper-
ating of a general telephone system and tele-
phone business, and for these prragres to have,
possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges of the said Act of Assembly and its

 

 

supplements.
E. O MICHENER,

47-41-3t% : Solicitor.

EGISTERS’ NOTICE.
———

The following accounts have been examined,
assed and filed of record in the Register’s office,
or the inspection of heirs and legatees, creditors
and all others in anywise intererted, and will be
presented tothe Orphans’ Court of Centre coun-
ty for confirmation on Wednesday, the 26th day
of November, A. D. 1902. ; .

1. Final account of N. H. Stone, administrator,
of the estate of George N. Hale, deceased.

2. Account of Jane R. McCalmont, executrix of
etc., of Robert McCalmont, late of Bellefonte, Pa.,
deceased. er i TA :

3. First and final account of James Harris, ad-
ministrator- of Jane Harris, late of Belletonte,.de-
ceased. .

4. The final account of H. W. McCracken and
John Wigton, executors of Ann Oliver, late of
borough of Bellefonte, deceased, as filed by H.
W. McCracken.

5. The account of John C. Nason, trustee, ap-
inted to sell the real estate of Thomas Nason,

ate of Rush T.p., deceased.
6. Thefirst and final acconnt of Richard Ha.

worth, administrator of all and singular the goods
and chattels, rightsand credits,which were of
Andrew Roberton, late of the sgwnship of Rush,
Soanty of Centre and State of Pennsylvania, de-
ceased. . © }

7. Thefirst and final account of Frank K. Luk-
enback, adminstrator of all and singular the
goods and cha tels, rights and credits which were
of George 8.Turner, late of the Borou.h of Phil-
ipsburg, Centre county, Pennsylvania, deceared.

8. The first and final acconnt of L. H. Gettig,
administratorof &c of Sarah Gettig late of Spring
township, deceased. :

9. The first and partial account of William E.
Frank, administrator of Abram Frank,deceased,
late of the villageof Point Lookout, in the County
of Centre and State of Penns) Ivania.

10. The first and final accounts of J. J. Kelley
and Elizabeth Daley, administrators of &e of
Catharine Sirong, late of Boggs township, de-
ceased. as,

11. Second account of John M. Long adminie-
trator d. b.n, ec. t. a. of Conrad Long, late of
Howard township,deceased. {

12. The third partial account of 8. Peck,
executor of Henry Brown, late of Walker town-
ship, deceased.
‘13. The first and partial account of E. R.
Williams, guardian of William A. Donley, Wilmina
Donley, Martha K. Donley, Hattie A. Donley and
Aaron Donley, minor children of John A. Donley
and Mary Donley, -late of Huston township, de-
ceased.

14. The fourth annual acconnt ofGeo, R. Meek,
trustee, ofthe estateof Thomas R. Reynolds, late
of the borough of Bellefonte, deceased.

: A. G. ARCHEY,
47-44-30 Register.

pyehity
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ARM FOR RENT.—On Purdue moun-
tain, 3 miles from Bellefonte. 150 acres

Apply to

WM. BURNSIDE,
Bellefonte, Pa.

BUGGY BARGAIN.—A top phaeton
bugky, city made, to order, almost pew.

Will be sold at a bargain. Inquire at Diehl’~ car-
ringe works, Bellefonte.

I OG LOST.-—Black and tan English
haund, medinm height, answering name

of Faunes, collar
Hunt, Valley Forge.
Bellefonte, Pa.

cleared.

 

 

plate, bearing Washington
Notify Adam= Express Co.,

47-41-11*
 

OR SALE.—Complete ontfic for lage
store. Hardwood counters, shelving with

abundant ontfit of drawers. Also 2 office salex,
100 charcoal furnace baskets, one ten-ton Key-
stone wagon scale, at Lanth’s Howard Furnace
store. For full particulars addres~

B. LAUTH'S ESTATE
Howard, Centre Co, Pa.

OTICE:—TRANSFER OF LICENSE.
a Notice is hereby given that Michae! Czar
has applied to the Court, asking that the Whole
«ale Liquor License now held by him and con-
ducted in the 2nd Ward of Philipsbirg be trans-
ferred to James Biack.

47-37-4t
 

M. I. GARDNER,
47-41-3¢ Clerk.

V ANTED.—A tinstworthy gentleman
or lady in each county to manage busi-

ness for an old established house cf solid finan-
cial standing. A straight, bona fide weekly cash
salaryof $18.00 paid by clieck each Wednesday
with all expenses direct (rom headquarters.
Money advanced for expenses, Manager, 340
Caxton Bl'dg., Chi ago. 14-34-16¢

OARDING IN PHILADELPHIA.—
Parties visiting Philadelphia can have

first class board and all accommodations, within:

 

 

walking distance of the bu<iness district, and
‘Terms $1.00 and $1.50 per day. |'laces of interest.

pecial rates by the week. Awnly to

MRS. EDWARDS,
832 North 10th St.. Philadelphia.

Formerly of Bellefonte. 47:311yr.*
 

XECUTOR’S NOTICE.—Letters testa-
.mentary on the cstate of Sophia McEwen,

late of Walker township, deceased, having been
‘granted to the undersigned he hereby notifies
all persons knowin: themselves indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment thereof and
those having claims to present the same, proper-
ly authenticated, for settlement.

JAMES CARNER, Exccutor.
J. C. MEYER, Atty. 47-41-6t Hublersburg, Pa.

EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is hereby giv-
en that the following accounts will be pre-

xentedtothe Court, for confirmation on Wednes-
day, November 26th, 1902, and unless exceptions
_be filed thereto on or before the second day of the
Term, the same will be confirmed, to wit:

‘I'he first and final account of L. C. Carrier com-
mittee of Arthur Evans a lunatic.
The first and final account of Isaac 8. Frain

Trustee appointed by the Court of Common Pleas
of Centre county to sell the real estate described in
partition proceedings No. 75 Jannary term, 1902.
The first and final account of the American

Ronding and Trust Company Trustee of Robert
Vaientine and the creditors of Robert Valentine.

M. I. GARDNER,

 

47-42-3¢

PoRCE NOTICE.

 

VS, of Centre County, No.
James C MEevers 163, April Term, 1895.
To James C. Meyers: Whereas Celia Meyers,

your wife, has filed a libel in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Centre County, to No. 163, April
Term, 1895, praying for a divorce against yon,
now you are hereby notified and requested to ap-
pearin said Court on or before Monday, the 24th
day of Nov., 1902, to answer the complaint of the

| said Celia Meyersand show cause ifany yon have,
: why the said Celia Meyers should not he divorced
from the honds of matrimony entered into with
yon, and in default of such appearance yon will be
liable to have a divorce granted in your absence.
Sherifi’s Office CYRUS BRUNGART,

Bellefonte, Pa., Oct. 13th, 1902. Sheriff.
47-41-4¢

Cerna Meyers 3 the Court of Common Plens
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Needed in Every Home the New and

Enlarged Edition of

VVEBSTER'S INTERNATION:
AL DICTIONARY

A Dictionary of English, Biography.

Geography, Fiction, Etc.

New Plates Throughout

25,000 NEW WORDS

Phrases and Definitions

Prepared under the direct supervision
of W. T. HARRIS, Ph. D.,, LL. D,
United States Commissioner of Educa-
tion, assisted by a large corps of com
petent specialists and editors.

Rich Bindings 2364 Quarto Pages.

4

i

:

;
4

 

BF~The International was first issued in
1890, succeeding the ‘Unabridged. The

New and Enlarged Edition, of the Inter
national was issued in October, 1900. Get
the latest and best.
 

We also publish

Webster's Collegiate Dictionary

with Glossary of Scottish Words and
Phrases. 1100 Pages. 1400 Illustrations.
Size 7x10x2 5-8 inches.
Baines in quality, second-class in
size.” :
 

Specimen pages, Etc., of both . books
sent on application. :

G. & C. MERRIAM CO.
Publishers, Springfield, Mass.

443.36    FY PY PY YP VY VV VV

 

Geo. T Bush.
 

 

  

TALKING MACHINES.

     

      

 

     

    
  
  
        

      

   

Every family should ‘bave
one of those entertainers. Will

sing, play, talk and give yon

all of the bestin musical lines *
at your own home. Gi

Hear the new records, loud

enough for church or school |.

entertainments. ; :

LARGE LINE OF MACHINES
FROM $5.00 TO $30.00.

RECORDS FROM

1100 TO $1.00."

Sccond hand machines in

good condition at reduced

prices. : )
Will exchange or repair ma-

chines atreasonable rates.

' GEO. T. BUSH,
Bush Arcade, Bell efonte, Pa.
47-42 

Prothonotary.

: QHERIF)F’S ELECTION PROCLAMA-

30D sAVE THE coMmmoNwEALTH :—I Cyrus Brungart,
Hig" Sherift of the Conn.y of Centre, Common-

t wealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby make known
and give notice to the electors of the County
aforesaid that an election will be held in the said
County of Céntre on the ; :

FIRST TUESDAY, IN NOVEMBER, 1902.
being the 4th of November A. D. 1902, for the

' purpose of electing the several persons here-
inafter named to wit : —
One person for Governor of Pennsylvania.
One perso. for Lieutenant Governor of Penn-

sylvania.
One person for Secretary of Internal Affairs of

Pennsylvania.
One person for Representative in Congress of

the United States.
One person for Senator in the general Assembly

of Pennsylvania.
Two persons for Representative in the general

Assembly of Pennsylvania.
One per~onfor Sheriff of Centre county.
One person for Trea~urer of Centre county.
Oue person for Register of Centre county.
tine person for Recorder of Centre county.
Two persons tor Commissioners of Cenire

county.”
‘I'wo. persons for Auditors of Centre county.
One perron for Coroner of Centre county.

 

1 al=o hereby make known and give notice that
the Pltee of holding elections in the several
wards, Boroughs, Districts and Townships with-
in the County of Centre is as follows :—
‘For the North ward of the Borough of Belle-

fonte at the Hook andLadder Company’s House
on east Howard street in Bellefonte.
For the South ward of the Borough of Belle-

foute,; at the Court House in Bellefonte.
For the. West ward of the Borough of Belle-

fonte, in the Carriage Shop of 8. A. McQuistion,
in Bellefonte.
For the First ward of the Borough of Philips-

burg, at the vacant Store Room of Dr. Thomas B.
Potter.
For the Second ward of the Borough of Phil-

ipsburg, at the Public Buildingat the corner of
North Centre and Presqueisle streets.
For the Third ward of the Borough of Philips-

burg, at the Hale School House northeast corner
of Sixth and Presqueisle streets. .
For the Boro. of Centre Hall, in a Room at

Runkles Hotel.” : x
For the Boro. of Howard, at Public 8chool

House in said Boro.
For the Boro. of Millheim in a Room at Na-

tional Hotel. - y .
For the Boro. of Milesburg, in a new Borough

Building on Market street. 3 :
For the Boro. of South Philipsburg, at the

Dwelling House of John Summers.
For the Boro, of Unionville, at the new School

House in said Boro. {
For the Boro. of State College, Room on the

.2nd floor of the Holmes Building. .
For the Township of Benner (North Precinct)

at the Knox School House. {
For the Township of Benner (South Precinct)

at Hoys School House.
For the Townshipof Boggs (East Precinct) at

Hall of Knightsof Labor in the Village of Cur-
tins,
For the Township of Boggs (West Precinct) at

the School House in Central City. :
For the Township of Boggs (North Precinct)

at the Public School House known as Walker's
School House.
For the Township of Burnside, at the Building

owned by Wm. Watson.
For the Township of College at the School

House in the Village of Lemont.
For the Township of Curtin, at the School

.House near Robert Mann's.
For the Townkhip of Ferguson (East Precinct)

at the Public House of J. A. Decker, in Pine
Grove Mills, (now R. R. Rupdolph
For the Township of Ferguson (West Precinct)

at Baileyville Hall in Village ofBaileyville.
For the Township of Gregg (East Precinct in

.room of llouse occupied by Andrew Zettle, at
Penn Hall, ’
For the I'ownship of Gregg (West Precinct) in

3Boom at David Rhule’s (now Geo. C. Kings
otel,

* ‘For the Township of Gregg (North Precinct) at
Murrays School House.
For the Township of Haines (East Precinct) at

the Public 8chool House at Woodward.
For the Township of Haines ( West Precinct) at

the public House or Hotel at Aaronsourg.
For Half-Moon ‘Township, at the Grand Army

Post Hall, in the Village of Stormstown,
| For the Township, of Harris, at the T'own Hall
in the Public School House in the Village of
Boalsburg.
For the Township of Howard, at the Office of

"| Howard Creamery Company.
For the Township of Huston, 2nd floor of the

building owned by J. C. Nason, Julian
- For the Township of Liberty, at the School
House in Eagleville.
¥or the Township of Marion, at the Shop of

Samuel Aley in the Village of Jacksonville.
For the Township of Miles (East Precinct) at
thédwelling 'Houvé of Jasper Wolf,ut Wolfs'Store,
For the Township of Miles (Middle Precinct) at

the Hall known as Harter’s Hall, in Rebhersburg.
For the Townshipof Miles (West Precinct) in

the empty Store Room of Elias Miller,at Madison-
urg.
For the Township of Patton, atthe House of

Peter Murray.
. For the Township of Penn,at the House former-
ly owned by Luther Guisewhite, at Coburn.
For the Township of Potter (North Precinct)

at the Old Fort, Hotel.
For the Township of Poiter (South Precinct) at

the Hotel in the Village of (Potters Mills.
For the Township of Potter (West Precinet) at

the Store of George Meese at Colyer,
For the Township of Rush (North Precinct) at

the School House at Cold Stream.
For the Township of Rush (South Precinet) at

the Public School House at the Village ot Powel-
ton.

| For the Township of Snow Shoe (East Pre-
cinet) in 2nd floor of Buddinger building, in the
Village ofSnow Shoe (over Barber Shop.)
For the Township ot Snow Shoe, (West Pre-

cinet) at the House of Mrs. L. B. vie, Mo-
shannon. (Now Alonzo Grove.)
For the Townshipof Spring (West Precinct) at

the Office of the Nail Works.
Tor the Township of Spring (North Precinct)

in the Office of the Empire Iron Co. lesseesof
the Valentine Iron Works, (now Nittany Iron
Company.) { ;
* For the Township of Spring (South Precinct)
at the Public House of Gotlieb Huag, in the Vil-
lage of Pleasant Gap, (now John Mulfinger.)

'or the Township of Taylor, at the House ereet-
ed for that purpose on’the property of Leonard
Merrvman.
For the Township of Union, at the Township

public Building. 7
For the Township of Walker (West Precinct)

in the dwelling House of John Royer in the Vil-
lage of Zion. ;
For the Township of Walker (Middle Pre-

cinet) at the Grange Hall in the Village of Hub-
lersburg.
For the Township of Walker (East Precinet) in

Robbs Hotel (now Frank Emerick) in the Vil-
lage of Nittany. :
FortheTownship of Worth, at the ‘Hall of. the

Knights of the Golden Eagle, at Port Matilda.

The following is the official list ofnominations
made by the several parties, and as their names
will appear: upon the tickets to be voted . .for;on
the 4th day of November, 1902, at the different
voting places in Centre County as certified to,
respectively by the Secretary of the Common-
Fea and the Commissioners of Centre County,
owit:

 

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.
Governor:— :
Samuel W. Pennypacker.

Lieutenant Governor:—
“William:M. Brown.

. Bgeretary of Internal Affairs:—
a A cron Brown: ;
AL Reprosntalive in Congress:—

3 - Solomon R.Dresser.
Senator in the General Assembly:—
‘Alexander E. Patton,

Representative in-the General Assembly:—
JohnN. Sciroonover. Lin V

. JamesB. 8trohm,

  

 

Sheriff:— soe
YiLowry.

Treasurer:—
Philip D. Foster.

Rg: arle C. Tuten.

L
o

Recorder:—
“Harry H. Hewitt.

County Commissioners:—
Abram V. Miller.
John G. Bailey.

Auditors:—
‘Archibald Allison.
Harry B. Pontius.

Coroner:—
Scott M. Huff.

 

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES,

Governor:—
RobertE. Pattison.

Lieutenant. Governor:—
George W. Guthrie.

- Secretary of Internal Affairs:—
- Jumes Nolan.
Representative in Congress:—
Beton Eugene re a

Senator in the General Assembly:—
William C. Heinle.

‘Representative in the General Assembly:—
«J. H. Wetzel, 3
dW. Kepler, i ‘  

Sheriff:—
H. s. Taylor.

Treasurer:—
W..J. Carln.

Register:—
A, G. Archey.

Recorder:—
John C. Rowe.

County Commissioner:—
Philip H. Meyer.
E. A. Humpton.

Auditors:—
John H. Beek.
W. H. Tibbens.

Coroner:—

H. 8. Braucht.
 

PROHIBITION NOMINEES.

Governor:—
Silas C. Swallew.

Licutenant Governor:—
Lee L. Grumbine.

Secretary of Internal Affairs:—
Milton 8. Marquis.

Representative in Congr ess:—
Benjamin N. McCoy.

Senator in the General Assembly:—
John Zeigler

Representative in the General Assembly:—
Charles H. Else.
Jacob P. Smita.

Auditors:—
William M. Way.
George W. Heaton.

 

SOCIALIST LABOR NOMINEES.

Governor;—
William Adams,

Lieutenant Governor:—
Donald L. Munro.

Secretary of Internal Affairs:—
Frank 1Juser . 7

 

SOCIALIST NOMINEES.

Governor:—
J. W. Slayton. :

Lieutenant Governor:—

J. Mahlon Barnes.

Secretary of Internal Affairs:—
ar.C. Gould. id )

 

CITIZENS NOMINEES,

Governor:—
Samuel W. Pennypacker.

Lieutenant Governor:—-- ~
William M. Brown.

Secret ary of Internal Affairs:—
Isaac B. Brown.

 

ANTI-MACHINE NOMINEES,

Governor:—
Robert E. Pattison. .

Lieutenant Governor:—
George W. Guthrie,

Secretary of Internal Affairs:
James Nolan.

 

BALLOT REFORM NOMINEES,

Governor:—
Robert E. Pattison,

Lieutenant Governor: —
George W. Guthrie.

Secretary of Internal Affairs:
James Nolan.

Notice 1s Herre Given, That every person.
excepting Justice~ of the Peace, who shall hold
any office or appuintment of profit or trust under
the Government of the United States, or of this
State, or incorporated district, whether a com-
missioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
offize or agent who is or ~hall be émployed under
the Legislature, Executive or Judiciary Depart-
ment of this State, or United States, or of any
City or incorporated district, and also every
‘Member of Congress and of the State Legislature,
and of the Select or common council of any City,
or Commissioners of any incorporated district is
by Law, incapable of holding or exercising at the
same time the office or appointment of judge,
inspector, or clerk of Any election of the Com-
monwealth and that no inspector, judge or other
officer of any such election shall be eligible to
any-office to be then: voted for, except that ofan
election officer. . oy
Under the law of this Commonwealth for hold-

ing elections, the polls shall be open at 7 @'clock
A. M. and close at 7 o'clock P. om td
Given under my hand and seal at my office in

Bellefonte, this 18th day of October in. the year of
Our Lord, nineteen hundred and two and in the
one hundred and twenty sixth year of the
Independence of the United States, y :

CYRUS BRUNGART,
Sheriff ‘of Centre County.

      

Lyon& Co.

New Advertisements.

 

10 REWARD.—Dr. J. M. Thompson,
ofStorm~town will pay $10 reward and.ask

no Jnaehous of the person who returns the pocket
| book, in tact, that disappeared from the,Jackson
Hastings & Co. bank in this place last "Monday,
while he was attending to some business there.
 

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.—A
very desirable home on east Bishop 8t.,

Beliefonte, is offered for sale. The house is
modern and stands on a lot that also has a front.
age on Logan St. Call on or write to

Mrs. SARA A. TEATS,
Bellefonte, Pa

Y ANTED.—A trustworthy gentleman
or lady in each county to manage busi-

ness foran old established house of solid financial
standing. A straight, bo« a fide weekly eash sal-
ary of $:8.00 paid by cheek each Wednesday with
all expenses direct from headquarters. Money
advanced for expenses Manager, 340 Caxton
BP’dg., Chicago. 47-34-16t

XECUTOR'S NOTICE. — The under-
dersigned executor of the last will and

testament of P. W. McDowell, late of Marion
township, Deecd., requests all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate settlement of the same and those having
claims against decedent to present them, proper-
ly authenticated, for payment. ny

H.T. McDOWELL,
Abders, Pa.

ARM FOR SALE.—A farm situated on
the cross road leading from Jacksonville

to Hublersburg, known as the Butler farm;con-
taining 110 acres under high state of cultimation
6 acres of timber land. Good frame hous k,
barn and all necessaryout buildings in first cjass
condition. ‘Good orchard and near to churdhes,
school and post-offee. i te
Furtherparticulars address or inguire of . ¢ ;

*' FREDERICK BLANCHARD,’
47-30-1t% Bellefonte, Ta,

PyrFs COLLEGE soins]
eat

46-3081
 

 

47- 9-6t i
 

 

Has unsurpassed facilities for giv- Hs

ing a Business Education,andplacing" -* *
Studentd when trained. Circulars on’ '
application. P. DUFF & SONS’ *

47-36-4¢ Pittsburg, Pa.

ARM FOR SALE CHEAP.—My farm
of 198 acres, known as the Old ‘Krebs

‘Homestead, located two miles from Pine Grove
Mills on the White Hall road I will give to
first party I hear from for six ($600C.00) thousand
dollars. For further particulars address.'v -

DR. ROBISON,
47-24-t1 Smithton, Westmoreland, Co. Pa

 

THe ‘NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPH.:

 

 

 

 

We are Direct Agents 1h

»1PRICES FROM $10 T0$100.
 

Genuine Edison Records $5.00 per dozen or 50c.
singly. Will deliver machines and instruct you
how to make your own records and’ operate
machine, 10 years experience in phonograph
business. Send for catalogue. a

J. H. WARD, :
47-5 ‘Pine Grove Mills; Pa.

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — Let-
td ters of Administration on the estate of
Adam C. Kelly, deceased, late of Benner town-
ship, having heen granted to the undersigned, he
requests all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to saidestate to makeimmediate paymentand:
those having claims against the same to present
them duly authenticated for settlement. :
W. E. Gray, Atty. ROBT. H. REED,
‘47.36-6¢ : Benore,Pa.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.-~In the Orphans
\ Court of Centre County. In the matter of
the Estate of A. E. Meyer, late of Potter Town-
ship, deceased, the undersigned an Auditor ap-
pointed by the said Court, to hear and pass upon
the exceptions filed to the account ofEdward
Sellers, administrator and to make distribution of
the balance in.the hands of the administrator to
and among those legally entitled thereto, will
attend to the duties of his appointment on 'Tnes-
day 14th day of October A. D. 1902 at 10 o'clock in
,the forenoon, at his cffice, No. 11 High Btreet,
Bellefonte Pa., at which timéd and place all parties
are required to present and prove their claims
or be debarred from coming in on said fund.

 

  8. KLINE WOODRING
Auditol7-37-3t r.

 

 

LYON & CO.

_ MONEYSAVING

$1.50, our price $1.00.

where else.

2, 2.25, 2.50 and up..

on all our clothing.

lengths, from $3.50 to 12.50.

.. LYON & CO. 
 

LYON &CO.

BLANKET SALE.

We are selling a 4-pound Blanket in grey only, real value,

Better qualities in white, grey and red, $1.50, 2, 2.50, 3 .

and 3.50. “These values cannot be matched. a

In White Blankets wecan sellan all woal, extra size, fine

and heavy, $4.50, 5.00 and 6.00. We give you the guarantee
of our qualities heing better abd the prices lower than any-

 

~ In Clothing wecan _eave you dollars. Men's Suits in all,
wool that other merchants sell at $10.00 we are selling at

$7.50. New desirable Suits. well made and finished. Si

We,can show the best assorsment in $5.00 Suits, guaranteed
to be as good as any $7.50 in other stores. :

‘Children’s Suits’ in Vestee, Norfolk and plain, at$1.50,
The guarantee prices and qualities are

‘Men’s and Youths’ Overcoats in the new Oxford and Covert

cloths, boxback, cuffs on sleeves, velvet collar, in different
Guarantee better qualities at

these pricesthan you will see in any clothing store.

LYON &CO.
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